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British Inquiry Shows Crew

Didn't Act in All Cases as

Good Seamen Should.

j. BRUCE ISM.AY ARRIVES

Ship's Baker Swallowed Half
XuTTibl^r of Liquor as Vessel

Sank - Lived Two
Hours ir, Water.

i/mden. ^'?v " Tb*' *" ,np niembera
. .,., rrev or* the Tltanlc dld not ael i'i

^... expectax from men of tbelr

eaJHnc en the al| diaaater ia bo-

jHj drawn oui from tho aitneaaea
1 fV,t ¦¦ oard of Trad» Inq ilry un-

nation of Slr B
taaacaand therot >el
..,-.. .4 eaterday'a hearing

r the Tltai when the
. tera, ralded tl e

third ' for llfe pi eaa rvera Or-
nted out, iv rn were not

¦.rded ¦' engera, as tho veaaw*! eari mJ
tlon of her complemi nl

f. .¦ gera T^nt Importance
p actlon ef the flremen,

¦ a, . I Tr-* rj leattona pul bj
vard M< m'' T'"r' ^e<^

v, r = * R ile S ha,v

H i waa alao learned. after
(-nt_ n there "34- a rueh on

. ^ 1 a left the Tltanlc
.. 1\» no'r.4Tt nrd three

- e men gol away ln

Y"
acouta wera aenl to look

frr . and ehll) ren, :t lhe-/ looked
,. and then returned and

,c (hat . ere were no rr^rt. th*r.. T''«n
. \f:-".lnrlt to'd the men te. flll

441 thon a ruah of men

I
c,, knew rnor« wmen

t- \v r« or |
i BO

.fllr Rllf IB rsaaee- Then jron d'd not nbey
trr order l ". and children nrro to
ay, fhral -

^ .> <- T\r-r ordered Into the boat.
Ihat the men looked

r. , for »on<-n. He rould not

f f the a -,' ed acouta.
pjf ] 1 t romleed to have every

pjaa fi t Ni 15 bi ghl i>. inre the
«" a 1 ...

Women To Be Called.
Meraey ' Ided to Inq ¦'r* thor-

r the loadini thi ata and
of those only partially 11

-, ; ., up thoae in the water. lt la
nnderi I thal women paaaengera wlll *»

a to teetlfy to the
- »f the prew who eacaped In the boata.

ame <¦ il lo-day thal l e water-
nta f>T practdcally three-

I rf the |ei gth rf the ahlp were
- of lhe . ngineer upward

n ir after thi k and were

agd aga n.

.rportant did the Whlte Star 4'om-
denee of Charlea Hen-

of t . remea of the Tltanle,
teatlfled yeaterday to tho effect that
' oal of whlch he waa on.- ot ti.e.

7. bad not returned to the sceue of the
r becauai Blr Coamo and I.ady Duff-

>-.ordon objected that it would i.e danger-
e <- to do eo. thnt tbe compaJay'a attorney,
,.n tba ¦ of the Inejulry to-day, re-

fauaated t M-1 xamination of the

ajkitnea The attorney de-
aired tlme t t wlth 1

the Tiu Theae wlll ai
row from Bouthampton by

thi tdriattc. .1. Bruce Iamay, who la also

enger on the Adriatic, waa m«
ria\ at Queenatown by Mra. Iamay.

1 the Whlte Btar
, , \/ ro

;, ao a^ked thal tha trlbunal be
ed wit

angera carrled rn

..¦ laaaea
ef pa

Pushed Women Into Boata.
,..

eaiied and cloat 1 to how
efi the Tltanli Ihe 1 un er of pee-

thelr boata and whether they re-

dtl tel to try
to re<. le aome of 1 the %

t he had ael

.raa tak.n of the claaa to »)¦! b
.-..,. Hla 1 Idered

B lifeboal No. 14,
engera were

while No 14 rei
.r, r, Tltanl a/i a .¦> ked
He (-aid tT;.,' although the boat'a cn 1

rewed the night, the rea-
,: onl) three rn raona ailve. Yo

admitt ' 4\ ever,
the water might have

-, and thal
.. ho ai ri cn lag

.or help.
Tha repreeentlng lhe atewarda'

antoi exa the wltneaa regardlni
forelgn staff ln the reetaurai t of the Tl
4,0.. -T. e expli Ined, araa I

1 ¦;;,) not underetand ordera
1 he deaired lo .show that

.>¦ rurce of danger. No evi-
aever, waa glven to ahov tbai

t theaa nv waa 01 trary tr,

glvi 11 to-da) ' tha
.aidden e .t Thomaa Dlllon. of lhe n-

x\o*tr<- «,aff thal the watertlghl r'oor-^
gin<

Watartight Doors Opened.
Fn .- .. who waa on duty tn th«

tarlim¦ bn tbe alght of the
r at at a q larter to 1 he asHs

lered to, open the watertlgbl doors from
"' englni room t1--'.'.*-'!! to the atern com-
larlaieiil 10 enable Iha englneera to]

ii. pumpa. at tir.»t hc opened the
. g foot Then. the angl-

flral telephoned to tha bridge,
¦, rlde 1

marked: "This. taken ln
wlth Thomaa Dillon'a avldeaca,

¦. '..,1 the dOOra were opened
BTOBi ii.. forward boiler room to the etern

M irtm) nt

preea ntlng 1 1 Whl le Star
-..I ..> iruv lhal evldence

* to ahow thai va hen the wa-
Mr rea hed a certaln betght tho water*

?om would cloae automatlcal y.
Beotl o aa to the orflora ro-

, nglne room Thi flraX order
*,iv Btoi tor of an ho ir lator

"Slow
ut*n .

v' '¦': g .'¦ Beott, ll ia«i been deflnltel)
*""?" reported ta ha .

'"
..

' the people OB lhe llfe.
tho e of other llfeboata Ma

<d ufabelta
freaa a third riaaa at. vard Thera w re no

nee, ln the
"Uiixd jji^s quariei .,> thal tlme, which
haa aboul *i n 1 moi
TM'Yot hakei of ihe Tltanlc. C Joo-

-l thal ihe mrm-
*rt' tt thi te earry some of ibe

"'''# doea ar,d drop
'''." ." ..-. Many of the wornen

.¦ 0 .. 1 ,f.-i ea

Men a Condoct Good.
ren. bi said. to keep me

i-nria.i, , ..,,... hiiT Ibaaa orders
in-n BtOOd hH'k

*o\ aUrUy, a« Joigxhcn 99X090 up from

SKETCH OF \K\V
Conatructlon la nlre.-i.i-. undor wav in r,nn

Hlll no-,,) \,¦ ... pti bei ..rd Balnbridg.
avenuea, Thi Mrr.nv for the nea Monteflore
1'orno. th. nea hoapital t t hn nic ii

a:,o conaumptlve*
Not onlv |b Hip hnrro n-iootinc Ihe nr

riro\ai r.f phyBlrlanfl and surE*nriB ln all
parta Of Iho gro;,tor rttv «> h long noorWI
iddltion to tiio hoapital ayatem, bul th»
phyateal characterlstlea of the new inatltu-

are attractlng much attontion The
r'ant. whioh wlll ronelal nf r.no butldlnga.

r eonatrueted on th* pavtllon plan,
ann all tho huiidingfl ivtll he connected by
ro\rr.ri ro^rid-r* Patlenta mav havo the
honefit of all kin.!* ot h.itha. elertriral treat
mont ani "ni^sr*. whito th» gymnaaium
will hr>*<- a coi iplete aet of th» famoii« 7,an-
o.-r apparatuii

gclentlflc worh will r>« done in fully
equtpped laboratorlea, nnd aii the latoat
itn; rnv»m*r,t* will bo Inatalled tr, tho onrr-

b.'oTi- ha n iticed that the amergency door*
. ti the aecond ir"* third aaa Bectionn

aUreel t'1- > *n to the boat do--k. He saw

u, - .- paaaing thronuh with rasr«

,T,.i;phon. a-ho remained on ho«rd tho T'

tanv until ahi wer.t down aid who araa
. t, ht im ln the avater, said that bb tho:

vp«.«ei went dnwn Bha sai« a h:*-^li to port,
throwing the paeaengera in a maaa ag
the alde of thi llnei The w-itnes« thon toi.i i
of his cxi^.u n< ee a '.* r-nddhng and
trradinic wator untll lo wa.* r'oked up at

, He romarked. in anrwor to n

.- -, |] .,- H waa roldor ln tha t,<-*t

than ln th<- «at«r
- now lifebelta with whlrh the Titanle

waa BUpphOd wrre. he said. a s-roat 1m-

provement on tho old rmea. "lt waa only
a matter of kecping your head," *-itd the

witness rto'r.re the Bhip wenl dr-w n JOU-
ghen Ba «i he took a half tumbler of

Tlie Inqulry wa* adjourr.rri untll T r*-

da*
¦-.-

WOMEN BOOM TITANIC FUND

Mrs. Wickersham Joins Promoters.

Maryland '¦ Stirring Appeal.
Ftimi The Trlbnne T1 .-.

Waahington. May "' Throo addltlonal
wer^ made to-dav to tho committee of ono

hundred of the Women'a Titanle M.-moriM
by tho acceptai -- of Mrs Oeorge W.
Wickeraham, wlfe of the Attorney Oenei
Mr> vV lllam H. Baldwli |r. <'. New i'orli

m ot the former prealdent of th- 1.01 g
laland Railroad, and Mra Badle Amerlcan.
of New rork, Becretary of thi Councll of

Jewieh Won n
Mtb. Wickeraham. accompanled by Mr*

Charlea Nagel, wlfe of the Becretai
en - and Lal or, alled at the me-

morlal headq lartera Both handed In tl elr
donatlona to the memorlal arch fund. An-

e hi adquarti rs waa Mlea

Honrietta H. Ely, Of Phlladelpl B Who has

actlvery taken uj' tho work In that city for
.'wen.' n*8 t ta to ho-olo manhood

ting i of tho proi
wly formed Maryland oi

ganliatlon <d the Women'a Tttai
rial, of whi. h Mra. T. Harriaor Oai
the chalrman, waa recelved lo*daj from

Mra '.. Huntlngton Wllllama tha
.,.! laaued f'.r f inda for tha

al bj Mrs Annie Leakln B
Maryland B

' \.. :.-. - waa ln
, !os< d. lt 1-

.. ihe vouth and eli 0-ir natlon
made upon ub, Bor-

r,',;;L, ,re not la*>tlng, and therel
Dttlng that of thi and great*

m ,.f ihe Ttl ahould bei
ed ln the capltal

of our

I:nf»
i...d God of HoBt* be wlth uajet,

.I.
And

'".,_.. ' -get
a i.tt.e

i -.¦ <. i.i
of women ln Was gti

Mr-. John ll.'--. hon.inbd: M... John Haya Hammpnu.a? a fund foi
v. ..'.:,,, to ever) nook and

corner of thU Republtc.
.I-,,.-. .,.-, peratton.

woman In tids

PHILADELPHIA SENDS $10,000

Grand Total of Titanic Fund \Soxt

Reachcs $128,791 41.

Mayor fiaynor recelved a checa for llO.Ofd
reaterda] te idd to tho Tltanlc relief fund.
i, »., from Dreael A Co.. Philadelphia.
and repreaented fundf collected by the

permanenl relief committee ol

"V few other amall addltlona to the fund
v.r. alao n elved maklng a grand total

recelved un to date of tOAW 41

TITANIC VICTIM'S WILL FILFD

Brooklyn Mans Body Identifird at

Halifax. Court Record Showf-
wlll of Wyckoff van Derhoef, of No,

,oj loralemon atreet. Brooklyn. ona of the

vSctln.fl of tho Tltanlc disaster. was flled

1,3 f,,r probate in tho offl.o of Bur*

ro,ate Ketcbam. Tho prool of death waa

hed bj Dante! Cliai.ay. of Na »

joralemon atreet, who Bwore he aaw lha

body of Van Derhoel al Hatifaa, N. B.. on

wlll. which w;.b slgnor, July, laa.

ir-rt tBA to the Qi*a*anwa*a>d Trust Ckunpany
t,,r care of tho grava ann ataVO for a monu-

,,.,'..,t to ho aelected by the widow.

.i remalnder of tha eaUta, ol whioh no

,rhedule wa " -*. ol"**
,,,, r ppedflcatlona thal the Income go to

,,. widow untll i" ".at:: or t'-mHrrl.*'.

oon elther event the income r*f to tha

,..., bom untll th- youngaal la iwenty*

f,Bht wh.n the truat ceaaea and tha prln-

;ip,, |. nnvabte to lha aona.

TO ADMINISTER TITANIC FUND.

,,..,,. ifaj i" Thi Publlc Truata***'
offl.'e li_ared to underlake the admin-

iMra.lor, of lha funda ra.sed ln Oraal

Brltaln for tho lariMdlt of tho aan*ror. by

,».. Tiunlc dlnaater. These famda noa

V , Il IM***, Ot nhioh the wom-

.««;.» n, Dall, Mai." amounl.

FOR A BIG^EtTgERMAN ARMY.

.. in The ReiohBtag to day
". "

-h roiding of tba Nll for,,\:y;>,,Z,.."«>¦. wweh pw-',r;:.^.----1'
Ur,H a arce nunih. "f

lional hold a'"1** »nrt a

iiiii'hin.- »4"n'- M_

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

M.i.ad arty^at. m tha Un.ted St.tM

for $2 50 a ygar.

MOXTEFIORE HOME.
..: z rooma and a ird grtlfleial ftoortr.g
rn<. been adopteri throughout, »«nd the nuild-
Injrs wlll ho heaud by the rlrculatlng hot
,.31,r ayatem aid bchtfd hy eleetrldty
.nh.eh wltl ho generated on the grounds by
n prlvat'' rlo-nt
ah the bulldlnga wlll be eonatrurted of

ronTreto unh bi k f.iemc and t. rrH ooiia

ornamentF The rorthern part of two large

o'tv hlookF Wlll ho oooupied hr the adfflIfl
istratjor nnd e.-ononite bulldlnga tn order
to elve the patleritia the BOUthem gTOUnda.
.jrlth tho beat e\ro«->ire lo Bunllghl The

majority fyf ihe pii»ient!4 ,-.r.. In a atatlonary
stage r,f their rl.ronl.. BlImentB, bul a l*On-

plderable number ar* alwaya mfflrleatls lll
to demHnd hoapltal treatment, etther medl

rally or gurglrally. a apeelal pavillon la to

he devoted to the treatmeni of dleeaeeg of

tho hit,pa Tt la expeeted lhal lhe new

brone will ^ ready f'-r poccupanc) by

autumn.

NL REVERSING GERARD
i aartlaued from H". r"*'

not belleve lhal Brandl eould be ^nt

back ln Dannemora In lhe niean tlme

becauae, ho said. the law provided that

on appeal in habea* rorp«" proceedinga
the priaoner remalned ln tho riiatod: nf
the Bheriff of lhe county ln whlch lhe

pro.-e.-dinga were brought.
Mr. Towng wag In potnmunleatlon wlih

both Dlatrlct Attorney Whltman and

Attorney General Carmody yeaterday
and received their aaaurancea thal they
would noi hlnder un Immedlate motion

.. Courl of Appeale. Prandt a

rounaei called attentlon to the fact that

tho two ball l" nda now In force on

Brandl nre under hia Indlctmenta pharg-
ng burglary and felonloug aaaault, ard

ha t- nothlng to do wlth any . rei

hla appearance In pennectli'.n wlth tha
hal^as corpua pr... <.' ¦.

Each alde to tho coniroveray - er the
h valel had a diffen nt ¦¦ i m

the law appllcable to the aae

waa alread) under convlction a en

brought Into .our: on a wrll of habeaa
cori na, and the belh f ot aome 11 rai t

was yeaterday lhal he orcupled the
atatua that he did before, r> gardleea of
the declalon of Judge !:. sa!skv, who gen-

ed him, to reopen hia caae. This ry -

tion of Judge Roaalakj s dld nol fl| re

in tho eaaa aa preaented to U.e Appellate
I >li lalon. Tl .¦ latter iribunal had to

conatder only the queetlon of Jui .

tion nf Judge Roaalakj.
As to the Cnme of Burglary.

The moat Importanl polnl to he de-
plded was whether er not Brandl waa

gullty of burglary in the first degrei '

w h;< h he waa ronvl. :< <i

Brandt pleaded guiltj to the Indlct-
m"nt, but on the other hand he t- Id
Judge Roaalaky lhal he d,>l not f.-r.e his
way Into lh" horno of Mr. B< hlff, a

mual have been the moat importanl of
tha rlrcumatancea that would have to i <.

present to make him gulll rf burglar
but that ho found the baaement gate
open anil Just a alked :n.

Juatli e Mllli r aald In the opli n of
the Appellate hr Ial. n on thla point:

I ludge of i .¦. < ln the ad
mlnlatratlon of Inal laa knowa
that auch Mat. nol ;.e .-. ru\t be

. idge ln thla
raee a I ....., rept al Ita fa) a

lue thi lati if the prlaoni
gati thi aah hoial

and rellar dooi ol i le N« m Vork rity
dwelllng ronvi enll .¦.nlRhf
tlme '... him lo ei tei m Ithoul belng "' h-

¦'. burglarj.
¦.;. rhe: nwi atate-

he entered
ne ktututoi rflnltloi

..

Th<- ourl aa Id irther that it had
nothlng to do 4v ith the aentence of tho
priaoner, except t,. determlne whether lt
was ln ejtceng of the court'a power. anil
added, "Burglarj In tho first degree la
punlahable b) Impriaonmenl u.r nol lrss
i!.;m ten yeara, and maj be punlahed by
ln ptiaonmeni for llfi
Tho Appellate l'i\i lon Bald that tho

wrll )'f habeaa corpua waa never Intend*
ed for a «iit ol rcvlew, bul that its only
function aa* to relleve from unlawful
h prtaenment. On this point the de-
, ision aald

Thla r<"'or<i discloaed n< erroi or Irrepu-
larltj which would luatlfy the Interference
ol ihla court, even II the i.. a were here
on appeal from thi ludgmeat of convlc¬
tion. The queatlon for declalon <>f a wiir
of habeaa corpua, is confined .vithin narrow
llmita, and In tnl caae might have been
diapoaed >,f on tha har. BtatemeM that lhe

,,,,; irladh-tlon of the defendant and
' thi ibjecl attei

a

VICTORY. AS CARMODY SEES IT

Says Gcrard ShouJd Not fUve Issucd
Writ in Brandt Case.

i i eleg-raph lo Tha 11 Ibone
Albany, Ma) M Attorney <;enera: ar-

mody aald to-nlghl when aaked for an

opinion upon thi Brandl doclaloa over the

telephone from hla homa In I'enn Van:
"The Appellate Dlvialon declalon is a rte-
tory for the Attorney Oeneral'a Depart¬
ment.

"1 bave pontended from lhe first that the
BCtlon Of the courta In fru-mu Hrandt on

a wnt of habeaa corpua wa- wrong. Jua«
Hce Oerard ahould nol havi laaued ihe
writ i belleve Brandt, however. win i ot

ia back to ninton priaon Immedlately.
The order cannoi bo flied f"i two davs.
and i)i the rnoan time <ather gtgfW. may be

Ciker..
.I preaume tho a.-e ia.ii: go to the Court

r.f Appeal" becauae of Ita Importanee and
the fact that aeveral dangeroua precedeota
h-,ve heen eetabllBhed ln It on Whlch some

ludlclal defermmatlon must be had

PARAGUAYAN REBF.LS ROUTED

Rcvohitionanes Cnmmanded by Former
Fresident of the Republic.

A-in.oion. Paraguay, Maj II a force of
mt. rr.men' troopa to-da) cetnpletely de-

faated a large revolutlonary army under
roinmand of the former President of the

rrpublle, I'olonel Alvlno .lara, ln the
tieiBhhorh.H'd of tlie Tlldruarv.

ji,e Roverntit) nt trnnpa were rommand-
,.) |.v the Mlnlster of War and atarted
from here on Apnl 5 to meet the rebela,
. ho were advanclng frcm Vllla Kn.arna-
r|on, aboul 170 miles to the aoutheaat of
the CaOltiii

Battle Lasts 36 Hours and End
Is Not Yet in Sight.

FIELD IS BEFORE TORREON

Immense De?crt Plain Sccne of
Crucial Strr.ggle 2.000

Men on Each Side.

Earalon. Mexico, May ]0 (3 p. nt.)..
Couriera lo Oenoral frozoo's headquar.
t. r- here caid that the cla h <>f tho van-

guirda "f t'Otli .'.rmie? urai rapidly turn-

Ing from a iklrmtah to a deaperate hat-
llc. Tho flght has been in proRross for
thirtv-Biv hourf. and Indlcatlona are that
It will be several days before it is do-
<ided. Tho baftlefleld rangos o\er

twenty miles of desert p'ains aoutheaat
from Conejoe, in fmnt of Torreon.

IKrnm T >* TribMB* Bnraaa]
Waahington, Maj <(< Bangulnarj smig-

glaa hetweei tha federalfl nrid tho ropols in
Mexico, eapoeiallt th* Btate of Cullaean,
r> horo n battle was f .i- t, ra\» heon r»-

.. 10 th' Departmenl of .^tate. in th»

engagement between Ih. nguards at Tla-
I ualllo tl re are nlmn«t two thmisand mon

r.n f.rh alde, nnd iho forcea havo ho»n
~ /-.-..¦ for man houra, w-|th no

it-. i.|. rj Bdvantaa** "f either Ide >noth*r
Atti. t* reported to h*. )n projrros* af Tr*«
Man,' .. eralr. *nd th' gapatlata rio

Ing the rlghtlng
Aftrr |he battle at Mon-",-; IWO oar

oadi nf v--.- an paaaed Raltlllo. bul
no Informatlon aa ... ts<- o irnme of th*
rhtlni waa obtalned
tddlng t" tho frat i* of ihe ItuaMon 1*

ii-.- fact that thei imora "t * Mod-
t niai uprlBli c nf.ir Tancanhula, Ban i
t'r,i'i" \ iiirr-'- nun her a re rep.
kllled al Gomea Farlaa Hand*. of tha
marattderfl n*< ,-,iso commltfing .!. preda-
onfl in th* nortlmrn pnrt of \ t r-fl > ;»,.

lt ia a!«o reported thal handa »n
..n i'Vc 110 Bni n... a Marr.l

lnor«-a«ori aetlvltteB on tl . part of ih*
rebela, handlta and in.iiai >- -, rlae
to now rtimora of Interventlon r>v th»

1 f-t-ir.v «no evrrv movi la graaped
h>" tho iildrm:<l. to snrr>ad reporta, whlrh
tiio admlnlBtration contlnuen emphatloally

rt.'.\ Ti-o War T»p»ruii.nt Ineiata that
th*r* havo heen n" rer, r.t d< etopi lei IB r.-

rc "proparrdnoW near Ihi !.
Iho Navv lion.-irlnont *a) « that f... -.

» rf two hundred addltlonal marln.
tho ranal '/ono |a siTinlv to ro','*. . mon

r.oar ln tho troplci Hnd for no other
I oee.

t- 1. rvent on talk la rear
exritemeni <n Ral ni f*rui . la belleved.
More than "n>- t, indro.i ro'ug< i are ihere,
and arlll hoard the Buford If they an
reaaaured of thi ¦ fei ln t-o m*>Bn m«

,'arm is Bltog. ther wtl
thent ¦'-. Ior-..

HUERTA'S P/EAN OF VICTORY
Mexican Federal General De-

scribes His Operations.
t'l I'i.-o. Tea May !fl ln » t'loirrarrt

ofllce Improviaed m « boxrar on a deaert
riftv mtloB north of Torreon, Oeneral \*le-
torlan'i Huerta, mander of tho foderal

of S'orthern Mexico tranflferred to-
day li telegraph ta an Aaaoclated Preaa
repreaentatlve here newa of mllltary do-
veiopmenta of tiio i.ixt twenty-four houra.
Tho hoxcar itood a f. w mllea frorn tno
t< » n r.f BarmeJUIo.
Tno wlra I ad l''.'l BCt Up dlro.-f t< the

II teini; to'ito.i from Kl Paae
vi.i Laredo, T. x . Monterey and Torreon. a.

>..>d of niore than
ouaand mllea Tl b waa madi

aarv by lha aeia ra of all Unaa
..- aouth of here hv ihe rebela

i- m the Improviaed ti rgraph ofllce Oea*
;. rta lal krdf thi

t ..-,..

"Teeterday, T adaj fleneral r.ahar:o
. oni|¦!. ' I r*r oln at
Zaratoga and Tlahu aear Tor-

r.d Huerta. "Tha rebela
r lead wounded, w hlla

<¦ ,r !"?« «h.« aeven dead ..nd a few wound¬
ed The 1 »»ro driven ha k ln haaty

.-, .. 1 1 avalry under
lla.

'D u . .!. . daj we 1 1 I 1 t a d<
. one d rebela wera adva

we organlxed a n,!:iinn,
.¦.-.' .. ad under leni ral Ra-

nago To ent off retreat we ar-nt overlaad
leer and reg ilai >«-.-. rj frorn tho

ioroo* of Vllla
Thej arrli-i d aboul . '. lo a Th r

mornlng, and Immediately attacked the
rebela *1| l me more Intenae, and
Ueneral Ftabaao i. . r -. i <t and n^'U',1 lha

ii. had alth m artlllery and
ne g The flghl ti d aii houra

\\ '¦ ompli lely i" ited ' nen j
, -.. -. kllled and two wounded."

t'ommunlcation »n» Interi ipted for .¦ faw
mlnutea

.\ telegram has |ual been brought to mo

from Oeneral Trucj Aubert, at l i.rm

rienegaa, whlch s«^« tho i.td rhlef Sa-

laxar wai rompletely routed, and la run-

ninjc away in tha dlrectlon of :»'i*rr,i. Mo-
Jada." aald ''.< neral Hui rta

lurierfl from the advai t l- ard arrlved
;,i thia luncture, accordlng to Oeneral
Huerta and Informed hlm lhal Ihe federal
nutt^.'t* n.ro 1 rt poaaeaalon of th'- Mexican
entral Ralln ad ua lo wlthln twelve n llea

of Bermejlllo.
No rommunlcatlon «as had "ro wlth the

rohel front early to-alay, bul tho rohoi of-
ficiala conceded they met atubborn n
.-.n o in tho liutiai aklrmlahlng
To-da\- Ib the fir*-1 annl\*eraary of tho

rtrrrenaler of Juarea lo Madero at.'l equally
In-portant developmenu In Mexican hl
;,re said ta ho r \y< t. rl

CALERO AT THE WHITE HOUSE

President Taft Cordially Receives Ntw
Mexican Ambassador.
Kro-n T ie Trll UD« ll;'

Waahington. Mh\ l" Preaidenl Taft to-

rtav recelved » frst formal rall from the

new Mexir-an Ambaaaador. Itanuel Cglaro.
Tho preaentatlon of thi ambaaaador*a

rredentlalfl wai lha occaalon for an a««

change of expreaatona of corahallty and
fi endahlp between tho t'rut.-d States and
M.xico. Inctdentally. the rr-marki of Praart.
ri.nt Taft and Ambaaaador Calero refuted
very forelhly th.- viiKsC'Stlons thal tho now

envoy*a receptlon arould ba nol mora than

formally frlendly.
Pt.sldent Taft exnreaHWd llls great regret

over tho atata of unreal nnd intornal dia*
¦onaion ln MeXlOO and tiie hope that "thia
cloud may e>>on pasa away." Ho apolio raf
tho "endurlng frtarndahlp" eatatlng on tho

part Of tho Iti I'd Btatefl and wel.r.morl

the laauranca that tho now ambasaado'-
would stn\.' tO Nnd nior* rlosclv tho tion
of frlendahlp iininna- ih<- two camnlrlaa

- a -

THE BUFORD AT ALTATA

U. S. Transport Takefi on Nineteen

Amencans at Mexican Port.
M.,/,tlar.. Mexico, Mav I ivla Tl» son.

Anz -Tho traaaport Bnfotrd raaenodAltau
to-day and t.-ok aa board nineteen Amerl*
.ana BTha had hion llvlng M8t ff '" lhal
rlty. i-.rlonol Peyera. I-ommandng the

Meatcaa faaloral for.ee at ruliaran. WalVOd
oxnmlnatlon of tho fffooie of the rofti-

K..-s *t the porl offlre. lle alao aliowed

a special train tl Dl run from Ci.llacan to

Altata for the benefit of refu,reea. <o|one|
fevera also permitted the uae oi govorn-
inent boatfl to flld AmerioanB. dit-p'-ajlng

R

W. & J. SLOANE
WASHINCTON NEW YORK 5AN FRANCISCO

The Demand for

Plain Color Carpets
The present vogue of subdued decorative

eftects has created an unusual demand for Plain
.
Color Carpets.

Our displays of Plain Color Carpets are un-

equaled in America for size and variety. Many
or the weaves are controlled by us, and are not
obtainable elsewhere.

They embody English Barodas. Saxines, An'
goras. Saxoniasand Velvets; Frenchand Domestic
Wiltons. Domestic Axminsters, Velvets and ln-
grains. Widths range from 27 inches to 15 feet, j
depending upon the weave.

The facilities afforded by our new building
for the proper demonstration of. carpets is
exceptional.

Correct measuring, making up and laying of i

this type of floor covering is assured beeause of
our long experience in this class of work.

r^rrr.imp-rrm

NEW ADDRESS

,{ Fifth Avenue and Forty-seventh Street

". ... rrtendly feellnir toward foreizn-
<¦:...

T' e Rufnrd. er 'eaving Altata. rro-
reeded to Maaatlan to take on board anv

,ir.n there who may deslr« to leava
Mr\i

GUADALAJARA FANICSTRICKFN

More. lhan Thirty-five Earth Shocks
Fclt in Two Days.

ijara, afealeo. Mar I fdelayed)
A etat'- of terror eV.Bfs In thla rlty as the
rei t of earth ehorks. which ln Ihe twenty-
fo ir hi iira alnce Wedneadaji mornlng have

nnmbered more than thirty-flve. Man)
BhockB were fell to-day. but their force
u. y ... Bcvere ti.nn th"-o «,f yaaterday.
The peopla mntir.Tia to llve In the open

Bome ehurehea nr.d atores have
.: \ damaged hv the earthq'lako.

Tl e st,,.. ka a-e r. I felt eutakla of a
.- Bdenttata are pur.*;. ,1 y

ot 'he o/.iakra.

VALUABLE DOG HIS CATCH
Youth Is Bittcn, but Is Eager to

Claim Levi P. Morton's Reward.
Kx-Oovernor l>vl V. Morton. who

... \,. R08 Fifth avenue, adVl r-

tiaed veaterdaj the loaa of Bobble, .4

dachahund whlch was a gift from .'ne

nt his children, and the dog was found

l.v ., r. ;ort.r l.st night in fl <-ell ln the

Kaal ^s'h srreet police atatlon, where it

..,. taken after hit Ing Kdward

gperling ghteen yeara old. a plumber*i
So. 215 Eaal BOtb atreet.

Bperllng waa bltten on th.- lrft hand
irhen he raught the anlmal in Central
l'.r,, t< r ft es.aped from Kdward

Keeeler ¦< aervanl employed in the Mor¬

ton houaehold. ahortly hefore nudnight
.11 Thurada: ii- arant t<> the Reception
rloepltal. where hla around waa .auter-

z.d bj i'r Lyeraon Patrolman itona
iext advlaed thi young man to t.ike tho

larhehund t., the atatlon, where it was'
dentlfled last night as Bobble by John

Butcher, butler in the Morton home.
Butcher, however, eould n..t take it

iway, if i" Ing neceeaarj for it to be et>

imlned by a repreaentative of the Board
,f Health, as it h.ui been reported aa

.avihg bltten a boy, hut the hutler re-

urtied t<4 iho gtatlon houae wiih dell-

aclea whlch were fed to Bobble.

Bperllng was olnted when he heard at

,:« home thal ihe dog wag the property
,f ex-Governor Morton ar.d thal a re-

aard had been offered for Ita return.
fle aald he would n<> t<> Mr. Morton'a
touae and claltn that rew.ir.i hefore he
ireni to work ln lhe mornlng.

SURE FATIENT IS KIMMEL

Former Fncnd of Michigan Man Qu*\s-
tions Claimant at Hospital.

hleagO, Mav "' .' H lohn.'on. a for-
per frlen.l ln Mllea, MlCh., of 4jeorge A.

Clmmel, to-day al.ied In tlie attempt to

uove that the Klmmel elalmant In a ho?-
.ital here has a ]U8t right to the name.

..hnsoii. after a long lntervlew to test the
eviv<d memory of the patlent, sald. "He
ur. Iv lr> Kimniel."
Attendaiita at the hospital w ho were

ireaenl when lortnson. now a Chlcagoan,
[ueatloned "Klmmel" aaaert that the pa-
tenl kuevv nu.re of early Nllea hIMory
han hi>. queatloner.

ADJUNCT" TALK HEARD AGAIN

3ritirh Tory Leader Uses It in Attack
on Asquith Government.

I., ndoa, May Y Andrew f'.onar I-aw. the
leader "f the Opposinon ln the Hou>e of
fJommona addresslng the annual patherlns:
if the Prtmrose Ijt-ague ln the Alhrrt Hall
to-day. dlrectlV ..haig.-d Premler Asriuith'a
fovernmenl arlth assistim; the l'nlted
Btatea ln "a alleged de.«dgna on C'anada.
The Tory h-ader said.

The quarrel between Pre«.|«|ent Taft and
''olonel poosevelt ahowed that the nnject
nf the re.-lproelty negotiationa v\a» to
make < aiiada an Bdjuncl of the l'nlted
Hm'.'-n. While |t waa th* duty of Prealdent
Taft to look aft'-r the lnte.rests of the
l'nlted Ptates. li waa also the dutv of the
Hrltl-h Rovernment to look after the Inter-
rsta of the Britlah Kniplre, hut lt went out
nf Its way to trv and make I'anada an ad-

nol of the l'nlted Htatea. from whleh It
waa aaved b) the Insttnrt of the 4'anadian

,.1.

Mr. Honar Law went on to refer to the

Anglo-iSerman w.ir armaments He aald
the tlme waa rapldly approaehing when
rireat Hrltaln alone woild be unable 10
malntaln an adequate navy. The only eo-

lutlon of th' problem waa to urilfe wlth the
great aiater natlona of the emplre. He
contlnued:
"What would have berome of that hope

lf fanada had be.-ome an adjunet of th«
Lnited StateaT*'

FOLKS FffiS BIG FIGHT
Opposition Expeeted for Ordi-
nance on Moving Picture Houses.

HEARING ON NEXT TUESDAY

National Board of Censorship
Objects to Film Veto Power
That Mayor Would Have.

A hot flght la evpr-ted ll lhe Rnard of
Aldermen next Tueaday when Alderman
Pniks's propoaed ordlnance. for regulating
the eonatructlon of moving ph-ture houses
.ToT.e* up. There are e\x hundred of these
houses in the clty, wlth a patronage of
ne.irly MftSUfl a day. and they have already
aerlouaiy rn 'nto tiie buataeaa of the regu¬
lar theatres and varlety boueeo.
A!derrr,i'i Folke'a propos.-d ordlnanre,

providea for th<4 '-on«fr;etlon of moving
Tjmre ho;«e^ wlth a maxlnvim seating
capacity of tVai under special provistons for
flre rxits. llghtfng. veatllatloa an>l sanf-
fatlon. When the aeatlng capacity ex^-eeds
t>ori the bulldinKs have to he, construrted
under the tr.-atre law, a mueh more expen-
elve form of buildlng. The present law re-

ouires ronstnietlon under tho theatre law
When the g^atlng cap.ietty rxeeeds :/¦>,
vihile thete are praotloaily no special re¬

quirementa for mo\i!i«r plctura houaea with
a se.ulng capacity un.ier Ng
The differo-n.e in cost of puttfng up a

bulldlag under the lawa jrovernlng ordinary
huildinga an.l under thoae governing thea¬
tre eonatructlon la auch that few of the
moving picture shows eould continua lt
they were > bllged to h.ive their houaea con-

fon.i to the theatre law. The obllgatton
to fonform tO Xh* theatre law. whrro Xho

aeatlng capacity la more than 300, has put
a llmlt on the amount ot business done by
the moving pl.-ture shows ar.d th« extent to
whioh they eould cut Into the bualneaa of
the regular theatres.
To double tha aeatlng rapadty of the

moving picture houses would mean a ae-

rious loaa to th» theatres ar.d for this rea-
s.n a great deal of opposition has devel-
oped to the ordlnanea proposed by Alder-
mnn Folka Oppoaltlon haa alao .ieveioped
from two or three etvle ortjanlzatlons that
want munldpal cenaorshlp of moving piot-
urea, and those, whoae leaaoag ar« com-
tner !al have Jolned with the ones who
want mualelpal ecnsorshlp to defrat the
proposid ordiiianee. Hut the aincerity of
the oppoattloa ol the eommerdal inteiests
la ahown by th-- proposition made to At-
derman Koiks tr.is vwek te withdraw their
ObJectJona. if he would make his propose.l
ordlnanea reejulre theatre .-onstruction
u I. re tha capacity ol the houes eaceeded

Commisaioner Fosdick Approvea.
Raymend f;- Foadjck, Comm,u>aioner of

Accounts. aald yesterday of the Folka ordl-
nanee: "[ belleve !' repreaenta the moat
eoaatructlva an.l aatiafactery kglalatloB
along this ilne to be found ln any city in
the country. I am fatnihar with the mov¬

ing picture ordlnancea of most. If not all.
of oTir clties. In tnr-reaalng the seating
capa.lty frorn MI le Ng, ln mlnutciy pro-
vldlng for the construetion. ventllatlon,
heatmg and lio*ht!ng of plctura theatres. ln
allmlnatlng vaudeville, In ceatrlng respon-

atblllty and i-ontrol in the Bureau of M-
censes, the Folka ordlnanea conatltutea an

Intelllgent and up-to-date plece of law-
maklng. It Is earneetlf de:=ired that lt he

pauUMd ns lt has been introducd."
Tho following la part of a ytatement la-

sued yesterday by Thomaa K. Mtcer, .hair-
man of the Nattonal Hoard of 4Vn«orshlp.
the bodv lhal pnsses on moving piotnrta
for the entlre country before exhlbltlon:

Tho National Board of OnBorshlp favors
the Bropoaed Folka ordlnaaee becauae this
ordlnanea would morally and physicaily
aafeguard lhe publle who attend Ph'ture
ti.. fns The ordin ince la aoientiflcallv
drawn to make poaainic a comm< dtoue. aaie.

aanltary theatre whlcj eaji te bulll in the

resldence dlstrirtB of the city. The Firaa,
RuilditiK and Electrte,',l dopartments of the
city helped ln framlng the ordlnanee an<i
now approve lt. The dUlnterested clvie and.
roligious agenoioB, hundreds tn n imher,
have approvod the ordinance and are work*
ing for Iti adoptlon.
The Folks ordinance mnkes no roferenco

to the Natlonal Hoard of Consorshlp and
probably would have been frainod In IB*
actly tho aame way if there ha.i born no
National Board of Consorshlp. The Na¬
tional Board, from the stan.lard of tho
Foiks ordinance, is a purely private agoncy,
an influence of more or less value ln mak¬
lng motion piotures deoent. The Folks or¬

dinance lodges eomplete power wlth tho
Mavor, giving him the authortty to revoko
a license for anv offerce anainsr morality,
f>iis being the most oxtrom<- penalty that
could be provided. The Mayor is piven in-
Bpe.-tors who are rharifed artth the duty of
r»T>Tting on Ihi morality ot programrnea.
Tho Mavor rr.av <n excoptlona! rasos even

preserihe ln advaaca what i r..Ktamme«
shall be, tolerato.1. But what tho orltles of
the Folka ordinance frankly demand la that
the Mavor ehall he charged with the duty
of certifylng ln advance. prior to exhiM-
tlon. to the fltness of all motlon ptcturea.
If the Mavor refused hla consnnt. a mo¬

tlon pirture could not even be. shown once

piibllclr As motlon plctures at preaent
deal with newfl evente and puMie <,f'n'ro;
veralea.aa thoy attack vested evlls and ar.

.,;sed ln polltlcal campaigns-lt ought to no

Plain what might reault from «n ordlnano*
eharglng the Mayor wlth eucb a duty ot

serret inquisltion.
Alderman Folks said ye-'erday of M' 90*>

posed ordinance that it W8J nat intendcd to

pr-nide consorshlp Ur movlng picturea. but

safe and sanitary buildlngs for their exrd-

httion. If munktpal consorshlp wera #..
sired. he said, It could be provided by tho

adoptlon of the Niroll ordinance, whlch rro-

rldea for cnsorshlp ln advance. There waa

no eonftiet betweon the two ordlnances, he

snrd. and In his opinjon lt waii allly to ob-

feet to the paesage of an ordlnanco ln-

.,-. dad to safo^uard the lives of thepstroni
Of rr.oving pioture showa because it did not

attempt at the aame tlme to esubliiii a

giardianshlp over their mnra!«.
¦ .

STRIKE RESUMED IN HAVA1M

Port Workera Go Back, but Ara ©rrt
Again in Three Hours.

Haa ana. May 10 .The atevedorel, Tlght**
trmoa and coal handlers. who resuraedl
work this mornlng at 8 o'clock, etrucH
again three hours later. and the traffla ol
the port Is once more comp'.etely *,a,ri/a

lyaad J
When the longshorerrjen and llghterme*!

began work thia mornlng. in nccordancd
with the sigr.ed agreement of last even*

Ing. the membera of the Firemen'a Unlod
refuBed to return. alleging that they wera

not ln. luded in the agreement. They alea)
declared that they were on strike to COUM

pel the re.ognition of the union by cer*»

taln of the oastwlse llnes. the longahora*
men and lightermen connected with whlCB
have started nnother syrapathetic htrtk*.

All negotiations for a settlement rak*aj
been BUapendad. '*nd the men now thre&teg
to make the strike nation wide.
The agi-nts of the Amerlcan steamshlp

lines are now onferring as to whether.
under orders from their home offlces. ln

the event of the rnntlnusnce of the etrika

all Amerlcan vessels shall he withdrawn
from Ctiban watera ex.ept the Key West
mall hoat.

It is hoped that this action. together
with preeeure brought to beat on the Ctj.
ban government by reason of tb.e suspen.
«lon of the i-ustoms dutlos. wtll compel
tiio admlnlstraMon to t..ke drastic meaa-
ures for tho aettlemenl of the Btrlke.

._-0

TO CELEBRATE PEACE WITH U. &

Prominent Canadiang Arrange fot
. Festival at Ottawa.

nttawa. May lft.-A meeting haa heen

.flUtfld to arrange for a ceiebratlon of on*
hundred years of peace between Canada
..nd the I'nited States The meetlng wM
take plaoc here on June 4, and a committea

will be organir.ed to co-operate with the

rommlttaa from the I'nited States and
Great Kritain
The call is signed hy Senator f*ox. Sen.

ator Bandman. Sir l.ouis Jette. Sir Alex.
Htider Uiooste. Sir Willlam McKenzle. Sll
\V n. Meredith. Sir Willlam Mulook. Sll
Thomas Shaughnesay and Sir Kdmund
Walkcr.

Bell and Wing:
By FREDERICK FANNINO AYER

Absorbing. astnunding, in^piring, tettirtg-London Academy.
Power and originality..Cork Exammer.
A great work..Boston Herald.
Marks nf grnius constantly..froy Ferord.
A wralth of idezs.-Poston Transcript.
Genuine aspiration and power..Occult Rev.exv, England.
Near the sUTt..tPortland Oregontan.
Astounding fertility..Brooklyn Times.
A «triking book of verse..Boston Post.
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